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Tho Struggle Ended.

The glorious news of 'General Hut
ler having obtained his scat, in Con

grcss readied us on last Monday.
The above fact was no doubt received
by every citizen of this State with tho
greatest joy, und cnthusiam. It
would bo a waste of time for us to
attempt to add anything more to the
above, as General Butler is so well
known in the South as a staunch
Democrat and a pure and refined
gentleman, that, wo can only wish him
a long life and abundant success in
his new position,
A Queer Rumor from Washington.

A special dispatch to the Journal
of Comn>i rer says :

New York, December (».. The
Post's Washington special says:
"Both Senators Butler and Patterson
arc opposed to the nppointimmt of
Judge Noithrop to bo United States-
Attorney for South Carolina and, will
oppose his confirmation if his ham 1 ia
again sent to the Semite. liut'cr is
confident that a majority of the Demo¬
crats in the Senate will vote with him
in favor of rejecting Northropj if the
President sends in his name."

Tho Message Abroad.

"We give below commc nts upon the
President's Message by throe of the
leading L< ndon newspapers. The
Daily A'cjck, commenting on President
Hayes's Message, says: "Tho mess¬

age deals principally with questions
of the pacification of the country a nd
the resumption of specie payments,
and on both these subjects the Presi¬
dent expresses himself with good
sense and good feeling."
1 ^i^tt» iu2tpICaU'0"'
His message has no uncertain sound
on llic subject ol currency legisla¬
tion."
.The Daily Tchyraph says: "Not¬

withstanding the discouragements
With which President Hayes has been
nut, the prudent, firm positi in he has
assumed in his message,ensures him
the support of the wisest and best
portion of.his countrymen.1'
The Journaloj'Ootnmcrct oflhcord

Fays : "Solicit! r W'. St. Julian Jer-
vey is at present engage i at work
under the instructions of the Atto rncy
General at Columbia. On Friday
night last, while he was out paying a

visit, an escaped convict, from the
penitentiary entered his room d< ii-
berately fcul down, pulled oil'his old
shots, put on the Soii« itor's new
boots, shouldered Ids trunk and left.
Tho convict then went iul ia lot, shed
off his convict's clothing, threw them
in a hog pen, put on Mr. Jorvcy's
finery and left. Columbia. The trunk,
emptied of everything valuable, was
recovered where it was left by the
convict."

Solicitor Jervcy has our syaipathy,
and i in earnest wishes for tho re¬

covery of his i rop( rty and the cap
turc of the rogue.

What is thought ui the North ot
Governor Hainpion'o Mcfisage.

We clip the following paragraph
from the New York Herald:

"No unprejudiced person can tv:i<l
Governor Hampton's Message to the
South Carolina Legislature without
being impressed by the evidence il
gives of (ho improved oondilion of
the Stale under the rule of its own
legally elected citizens. There is no

1 ouger any t in bit ten .1 feeling between
the ractv; the sting has beet) cxlrac
ted Ik m pt liticnl differences, and re
vived confidence bring-' forth its fruits
in improved business; increased enter¬
prise nnd plentiful employment. Th
uoyei nor recognizes lliesti advantages
n nd d<clarcs that/ their continuance
mitist depen.l dii i.bo perfect good
failll in w hich llic pledges inn 16 dur¬
ing the exciting struggle tor self-
government are fulfilled. Impartial

justice in tho administration of tho
laws, with the recognition'of perfect
equality ol all citi/.o is under those
laws, and the aasuran o of protection
to all in their rights ofporson and
property, he declares to bo tbes es¬

sential- of tho .State's permanent
peace and prosperity. In its financial
recommendations the Messaga i * a

model of sound principles and stales -

man-hip. Its vigorous denunciation
not of repud in ti >n alone, but o any
not that can in tho slightest degroc
impair the < red it and tarnish i!i lion
or of the Slate, might well ho stu Ii 'I
with advantage by our Western politi¬
cians, who are eager to bring diaaato r

and disgrace not on a State alone, but
on the entiie nation."

President's IHessago.
This lengthy document was pub

lished in tho Journal ofUummcrcr. on

last Tuesday. "It is u plain and out¬
spoken document, w-ich will coin
mend itself to all fair-minded men,
whether they agree with all its utter¬
ances 01 n it.

"Mr. Hayes' defence of his'South¬
ern Policy' and the reasons he urges

1 i' r withdrawing the troops from the
States of Louisiana and South Caro¬
lina, carrywith thorn the weight of
conviction. Events have proven the
justice and wisdom ol this policy. As
ho says in his message, 'm the States
named there is no longer danger to
lifo or prope rt y; every right of every
citi7.cn is safe.'

"In reference to the resumption of
spec ic i tsymt ills the President's vie \vs
are in ucc rd with tho-so which have
ulrctidy 1h mi expn sed. We did no!
advocate the passage ol the llc3ump-
tion Act, but. it ha.- been passed, and
the country having accepted it as

finai, has been gradually gravitating
lowanlsii. "We agree with the Presi¬
dent, lint 'no legislation would bo
wi.-o that should disparage the impor¬
tance fir retard the attainment of that
result.' In regard to tho ronioncti/.a-
tion ol silver IM r. 1layc's speaks in no
uncertain tone.-. He denounces the
proposed act as little less than rcpuda-
tion, and urges that in the event of
the passage ol* nil act to rcmoucli/.q
silvern firm provision be inserted ex¬

empting tho public debt heretofore
i.- sued and now outstanding from pay-
inentj whether of principal or interest;
in any coinage of less commercial
va'uo than the present gold coinage
ol' the country. In other words, th c
1 VcsidenUndicates bis willingness to

"sTg n u ic'sIi i v c r bin-1' provided "tlio'
bondholders are exempted from its
provisions.

"Civil service reform is dwelt upon
with great earnestness, .but in the
lace of all the utterances ofthe past
the people of the United States have
ecofjed to have much faith in pro¬
fessions of civil sei vice reform.
'.Upon the whole the message may

be pronounced to bo a statesmanlike
document, sum thing better than the
twaddle of Grant and his Cahinent,
und we commend it to a careful per-
stmi."
We <bi ply regret our inability to

publish the Message in full so that
our readers could have formed their

i »v. ti cone usious.

[c< >.m muxica i i.d.]
Popi.au Towxsiiip.
Novt mber 29th 1877.

Mr. Krfiioi,
Li t me again allude to the "Fair"

question, and to the article of "P. 15,
1 iir«clor-." (President ol Board of
Directors) in your issue of N ivomber
2 lib.

I now stale what [ought to
have stated in my last article, viz :
What I wrote concerning tho Pair,
was from the best information tha i I
could gain. So far a- I was able to
learn, there was dissatisfaction mini-
tested und expressed by persons from
thi- pari of ibe county.

Is there any signification in this
sentence? "j talked with Mr. Win.
Snider, Mrs. Snider and .Mr. Baxter,
the Masb.r ol" W. ('. Crange, und
they serin tl to reasonably satis¬
fied." I thank P. 11. 1). for his kind
advice, and I a;me him that I shall
follow it, ami profit by it.
My statement in my la.-t article,

"i am hot a member of W, C.
Grange," was misinterpreted by P.
B. D. I did not suppose? for ono
moment tout that statement would
make the impression that I am not a

Granger, I am a member of one of
the mo ', ii not tho most nourishing
Granges in Oraugcburg County.
No i.:;(. i ine delighted than I,

to know that, the cba< j'ci brought
j against the Mangers are not truo

1 can not SCO how the report, that

entries were made on Wednesday *fec,
could have been started and am Bör¬
ry that 1 was led to believe it, since
there is no truth in it.

P. Ii. D. is mistaken in thinking
that I profess to represent W. C.
Grange. I stated most positively
that 1 linvo no connection with that
t irange.

There irVo some other points in 1*.
I). D's article which i might notice,
but I do not deem it necessary. I
might comment on "one very heavy
exhibition," which the Ü. Grange
lost; who knows but that it whs a

wagon load of potatoes ?
Again, why attempt to make it ap¬

pear as if I were try ing to array W.
C. Grange against O. Grange? The;
point at issue is not between the two
Granges.

Again, why sav that tho order
ought to frown down upon any one

intermeddling, assuming the g ouud,
that all the Grangers who staid at
homo, will fully endorse, tho course of
the Directors, and are fully satisfied,
when their representatives, only
''sccmctl (o be reasonably satisfied"
(^italics mine.') If the Directors were

ignorant of the dissatisfaction existing
on the part of many of those who
made cut ries, let them now be thank
fill that it has been brought to th >ir
notice, and that, th jy have had an

upportttuity of showing that the dis¬
satisfaction was (perfectly ?) ground¬
less. 1 repent that I am glad to know
that no entries were penn»tic I on

Wednesday. Lielicving that I. h:i vc
said enough on this subject; ami that
so far as I am concerned, it i.- finally
dispose I of, I subscribe myself,

j. ours txe.,
Nrrr Sep.

[COM Ml NK' ATM).]
"Up a Gum.'

Deecmbt r 3rd 1S77.
KdiiOr ' rauf/rbur;/ Tows :

1 noticed an article in your i' -uo of
December 1st. 1S77. signed "Resi-
dent/' in which be states thai there
are two bar rooms at Midway. Of
course "Resident" ought to know,
and yet I am inclined t > think thai
my statement is not so far at faulta-s
one would supposed after reeling
"Resident's" article.

I do not question his statemon: that
there are two bnr-roorns at (neii'r)
Midway, but unlcsd [ am laboring
under a mistake, neither bar rootir is
within the limits of thecofnoratyn.
Tf f am Tn error, i fiopo '* Resident'
will show me how Jar J have erred in
my statement.

1 believe Mr. Editor, that some of
our towns would grow more rapidly,
were it not for the quantity of whisky
sold in them.

Ham rler.
.... - . <B. i.¦

Legislative.

In the Sumte Dec 1st., Mr. Crit-
tenden introduced a hill for the pro-
teeth n of landholders leasing land
for agricultural purposes.

Mi*. Cochran introduced a bill to
provide for tho election of county
trensurers an 1 auditors.

In the House Mr. Curtis intro¬
duced a bill to j n v< nt the wanton
ile-1ruction el" bird's nests, nnd to
provide a penalty for same. Referred
to committee on agriculture.

"v r. M s.-ie introduced a bill rc-

quifing liquor dealers to pay a

special license. Referred to commit¬
tee on ways and mean??.

The report of the committee on

privileges and elections on the case of
Thomi's Keitt the colored member
from New berry, confined in thejail of
that count) for bigamy, came up for
consideration. Certified copies of tho
indictment against Keitl ami of the
findings of the grand nnd petit juries
were read by tho clerk. Mr. nine's
resolution that Keitt be expelled
from the House then came ii[>. The
ayes and nays were called, and the
resolution wns adopted; 08 ayes, no

nays, The colored members voted
solidly "aye."

Mr. Urr's resolution Id expel T. 11.
Johnson,of Sumlcr, for being in con-

tempi of the House, then (Mine up,
ami was unanimously adopted,

December 3d.In the House Mr
Gray introduced a joint, resolution to
extend the time for tho payment of
taxes, and tu relieve those who have
incurred penalties. Read and re¬
ferred.

Mr. Edens, of Mnilhoro', intro¬
duced a bill to prevent, frauds by
panic-to liens. Read and referred.

In the Senate Mr. Mommi tiger
gave notice of the introduction of a
bill to abolish the present system of

referees and re-establish tho office of
diaster in equity.
A message, No. 2, was received

from tho Governor announcing the
resignation of Attorney-General Con¬
nor,

In the House on the 4th inst., Mr.
Gnillard introduced a bill to prevent
improper charges on advances made
by planters and others. Referred to
committee.

Mr. Sheppard, from the committee
on ways nnd ^mentis, reported a joint
resolution extending the time for the
payment of taxes, {recommending
that it be placed on tho calendar.
Agreed to.
The Benale wan then announced,

and an election was gone into for an

associate justice to succeed Hon.
Henry Mclver. 132 votes were cast,
of which Hon. Henry Mclver re¬
ceived 132. He was, therefore, de¬
clared duly elected associate justice
of the Supremo Court, for six years
from the 30th of July next.

In the Senate today Mr. Cochran
introduced a bill to authorize the
county commissioners of the several
counties to allow the erection of gates
win never in their judgment, the same
may be expedient.

In the House on the Tub, the fol¬
lowing were reported from commit¬
tee : JJili to incorporate the Kdi.-to
Lilies: o! Ürangeburg was received
fuvorrbly.

The hour for the special order hav¬
ing arrived, the Senate was an
nounecd. The two houses then went
into joint *r>Mon for the election of
judge of the Seventh circuit, associate
justice, regh-trar incsno conveyance
und at'oi iiev general.

For judge of the Seventh circuit,
Gen. Ii. 11. Kutlcdge nominnled in a
hriei but impressive and el npient
uhlress r, n. NV. II. Wallaou
The nomination was sec indod

Tho A.-ii'Mv then went into a bal-
lot Mr. Kin.-!er being appointedI teller on the part of the Senate, and
Messrs. H tie and Mnssey on the part
of the House, The whole number ol
vti.-ia-t was 135, of which lion. W
II. Wallace received 135. He was
therefore declared duly elected,

j I'or associate justice, Mr. Holme
nominated Col. J. C. rlnskell. I he
vt.lo was .nkt.i and resulted, for J. t".
Uaskoll 1 10 for W. I>. Porter 10.
(Complimentary from Republicans.)
CoL Haskell was therefore declare !
duly o'ected.

For icgiatrar of mcsne conveyance
£!**... j:1 rL*±>Jij0m .>.- '.Vxl.J»,iV«..'e.t\'^V-
and declared dul / elected.

For attorney-general, Mr. Simon-
ton nominate I Leroy F. You mans.
The vote! being taken, resulted : You-
mans I2G; total vole cast, 120. Mr
Youmaiis was therefore) declared duly
elected.
The Senate then withdrew to its

chamber.
In the Senate a message was re¬

ceived from the House announcing
tho resignation of Wright nntl the
consequent discontinuance of pro¬
ceedings of impeachment in his case.

In the Hou.-e this morning, 6th
inst., the following bills WC'VJ pre¬
sented ami and rcferrcil :

Pill to amend the act creating
Aikcn \ 'ounty.

lull to punish persons employing
laborers already under contract with
farmers.

Pill to punish employees and others
lor destroying or injuring growing
crops.
A message was received from the

Governor relative to protecting the
interest of the State in tin4 mortgage
hold by the Hank of the Seite on the
residence ofex-Governor F. J. Moses.
Referred ... the ways and means coin-

tee.
In the Senate the committee; on

privileges and elections reported in
the case of the contested elect ion for
senator from Newbcrry County, that
they bad carefully considered the
same, and found that Mr. Janus N.
Lip-comb had received the highest
number of votes, ami was therefore
elected. In view of the fat t that
Mr. M. (*. Corwin, (tho contc.-tant,)
ha.- al.-o resigned the scat to which he
he'd the I'l iuitt f'avit claim, the com¬
mittee further recommend that Mr
Lipscomb be nt once admitted to his
scat, i ho report was adopted, and
Mr. Lipscomb (ante forward ami was

sworn.

Mr. A. V. Dockery, United States
consul at. Leeds, England, has witlou
a lcttcrto the Anglo-American 7V»t«s,
in which ho gives his views about
North Carolina, and incidentally
about Virginia and South Carolina,
which three States he classes together.
Ho bases bis remarks on his actua

cxperiencö during sixteen yours' rc.;i-
denco in North Carolina, lie argues
that these States present extraordin¬
ary inducements for the class of im¬
migrants which they most need.
Email farmers, with money enough to
establish themselves comfortably.
Railroad Cake..Break two eggs

into a teacup, beat well, then fill the
cup with sweet cream, one cup ol
sugar, one and one-halfcups of flour,
one teaspoonful of cream of tar tar,
and one-half teaspoonful of soda.
Tomato Catsup..Oue gallon of

tomatoes (af er being peeled, boiled
and strained), one pint vinegar, nine,
tablespoons salt, three tablespoons o!
black pepper, three tablespoons of
mustard seed ground fine, one tea¬
spoon of Cayenne pepper, one-half
tenspoon of cloves, and tho same of
allspice.

jsrorrxcjj:.
Executor**, Administrator's, Oti'-.rdinn'h

ami Trustees' arc hereby notified to make
their Annual Returns to thin Office during
tin- month of January next, otherwise they
will be proceeded against as the law directs.

C. B. GLOVER,
Judge of I'rubalc,

O. 0.
Probate Office, December 8lh 1877.
dee 8 It

N OTI C E
OFFICE OF U. H. COMMISSIONER,
OnANonocno, H. C.j December 7th 1377.
The Community generally and Merchants

especially, are warne I, that from informa¬
tion before me, it appears that a la- ;-*
number of Cohnicrfit Fifty Cents Coin
l'eices are in Circulation in the County,
and any information leading to the detec¬
tion of the. guilt}' parties^nd those who arc

knowingly and wilfully cirrnlating same,
should be reported u>J. II. Livingston U.
s. Deputy Marshal, or to the undersigned,

CIIAKLKSS. BULL,
L*. S. Circuit t ourt CommisMtier.

»',.-c 8 It

A DMINIS I ISATOIIH NOTIfJK-
The undcrsigi el hereby givra notice that

..ii the Sth tlav of .Inmiary, 1878. she will
ipply to the .fudge of Probate of Orange-
hurgCountv tori/ ten of I>isum-»nrv upon
the ICstate o'l'iicv. \V. A. llouck, deceased.

MARY M. llOfCK,
A.hiiini-tratix.

! >e< ember 8th 1877.
dec 3 It

ii?*? rst.v,
on I mii iiiw-
Ttox. . Tin's
riiniy be e died
the de liu 1 1
tli seäsii. Rtiv.
liemy War*!
Ilccchcr says.
"It i-« a very
dtfticuji mat¬
ter to ku re thy
fon! of a man
who ha* b,id
imlidegtion,iihnV unV d r- c-.Ti'tih? (Te'i'rt'vTtm) ^iriyrjheart while ho still lurks hvhis stomach."$tmraon Hepatic Compound will cure thisdi i' l -e.

If administered in lime to remove the
bile from the stomaeh, i; will counteract
;!.... causi . who !i commonly pr.nl ice Yellow
or lha UiluuM Fever, the Rilioiifl Colic,I'rcnrisly, Dysentery, Worms, Mlmus
Vomiting. Siek nnd Hour .Stomadi, Head¬
ache, Low of Appetite, Fratuency, lipplleptie Fits, Uvpocnondria and IIysterics com¬plaints, Iniiigestion, Habitu.ii C.-ti\. ,and in Argue ami Fever, Simmons' II
tic Compound, when ' taken willi Quinineproduces the most happy results. Kit better
cathartic can he used preparatory to or after
takirjt t^ainine. Wo advise all Who are
afilieted with ibis disease to give it a fair
trial once.

For sale Wholesale and Retail hv
AUSTIN .V C< >.

1>" IW1R MOISE,
Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.

For sale by
I)It. A. C. DUKES,
DK. .). C WANNAMAKEU,DR. A. S. IIYDRICK.

dug 11 Üm.

w. r. ROBINSON,
srcoES'son to

HE. EZEKTEL.
Respectfully informs tho citizens of tl.i-

County that he has opened at the Store of
Mr. Webb Ibid's prepared to do all kind of
work on

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry

on the shorted iioii.-.'. Cb irges reasonable.
All work warranted 10 givo satisfaction.

Will also keep constantly on hand
liftiMlrctli'ft fi«r<len Mct'tSs,

fresh and genuine. Give in.' a call-
I', i - «n- having left work with the

late K. Iv/.ckiel will please cnll immediately
lor (hi- same.

Tin Stock on hand is oflcrcd below cost,
'I ii.- best make of Calendar Clocks at S13
. i t 'JO ly
The S(r4g of South Carolin»,

Okanokmjno IIountv.
fly 0. II. OLOVER, Esq., Prohnta Judge.
Win ur.\s, II. S. GIcaton hath made suit

to on', to gran I him Letten of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and effects of Thomas.
Gjcaton.

These arc Ihorcforo to cite and admonish
all and singular iIn- Kindred and Creditors
of the -aid Thomas Glcaton, lato of
Orangeburg County deceased, that
they he and appear, before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to be held at OrangcburgC. |i, on the Sib of December next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,why the -.aid Administration should not Im
granted.

Given under my Hand, this 23d day of
November, Anno Domini 1S77.

CHARLES 11. GLOVER.
[l.S.] Judge of l'rolmte.

0. C.

Sample Bottles 10 conts.
Rcaommcndcd by
Hon. Alex« II. Stephens.Hon. .lames M. Smith, Kx-Gov. of (Ja.
I Ton. Jo.-cph B< Brown, Kx-Gov- of Qa.
Hon. Robert Toomlw.

C^y See circular around Sample Bottle^a
A.C. DUKES, M »

Sample Bottles
MEHBELL'S IIEPATINE

for the Liver, 10cents, at
A. C. DUKE?, M.D.

Regular size holdes, $1.
A Sine ( nre for Dispepsia, Indigestionand Lircr Complaint
Cot 'JO_lly.

Äyer's
e

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressingwhich is at once
agreeable,
healthy, and ef¬
fectual for pre- \
s n r t i n it tllS '

hair. Faded or^ ^
gray hair it toon

^^j^S^^W^ restored to it*
^SsSB^S^wr* original eolor,

vrilh the, f/icss and freshneti of youth.
Thin hair i.s thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
net always, cured by its use. Noth¬
ing can restore the hair wher« tho
follicles arc destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul¬
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will kee:> i: clean and vigorous. Its
occasional nut will prevent tho hair |
from turning gray or falling oi% 'and
consequently prevent baldness. ,Freo
from those deleterious substances. ^
which make some preparation* dan- ,'.
perous, and injurious to the hair, tho ^Vigor can only benefit but not harm !.
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing: else can be found so desir-'.
able. Containing neither oil norjggtiVe, ii Ub^s" Hoii^wArvH "ixirWrltejr^
and yet lasts long on the hair, giriup;it a rich, glossy lustre and-a grateful
perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co,,
Practical and Analytical GUouiiaU,

JLOWKLL, MASS.
ring 11

_

1r.
Tsf OTIOE.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS1 OFFICE,
OltAXOEDUnO CoUHTY,

November 13, 1877.
In accordance with the request of tho

Grund -lury t.> the Court, we the Bo*rd of
CoiintV School Examiners have Revise*! tku
Board of Trustee, and have appointed tho
following named persons »n Trusten of tho
Various School Districts, and tfcev mass
i iko an oath or affirmation faithfully to din
charge tlie dudes of their Office, which
r>ath the members arc authorized to admin-
i-t r to each other. W A. O'CAIN
Amelia.F P Buyck, Hamp Pauling, 81. Duncan.
Hmnchville.A F II Duke«, E Green, Jr Ucrrr.
Gaw Caw.A II Wolfe, Rhett Rilev,V \

Murph.
Cow Castle..1 V Connor. Lcvi Summer*,I) It Knight.
I'Misto.Benjamin Pooser, K J Smoak,Allen lb-own.
hiizaheth.George üannerlv, G V Culler,

.] II 11 vdrick.
Goodby's.Dr R W Bates, Solomon

Stoke.'', (i S Smith.
Goottlahd.W 1. Ehney, BG Frederick,E Argoo.
Hebron.D R Shannahan, Dr T J Pon,Phillip Carson.
Liberty.\V F Phillips, K J Jamison

John F Bennett.
Lvoiih.A O dolman, M J Keller, P WWilliams.
Mi hllo.J. P M. Foures, A. B. Fair, E.

Rickcnhakcr.
New Hopo.T. F. Rarton, W. C. \Volfo,Peter Anderson.
Oranm.S. It. Mellichamp, H. L.

ttiekenbaker, M.Jones.
Pine drove.W. Mack, J. Crossweli, A.

U. Fhidd.
Poplar.Dr. A. Baxter, D. D. Jones,licdrach Morgan.
Providence.L W D.uttzlcr, Tom Allo n,P P Shnlor.
Kockey Grove.Filmore Lathrain, Jfl

Phillips, N Seliofiold.
Union.J T .Shoemaker, W It Myors, JM Fehler.
Vmiccs.W W Dukes, P Mc. Avinger,Hill".-; Felder
Willow.W R E Ronnctt, J V/Martin,

I tern an Stevenson.
Zion.Alexander Tharin, II II B'ayne,M I. Baldwin.
Tins is to certify that tho abovo namtS

Trustees arc hereby notified that they
must qualify within fifteen days from dato
oftheir appointment.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Co. School Com. O. Co.

nov 17_ 3t
TO RENT.

That large and commodious Brick Store,
formerly occupied by Mr. C. B. Jones.
For lei ms r.pniv to

MRS. M. E. MCNAMARA*
aug 11 0i


